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pAbstract
This study performed focus group interviews with 54 firefighters in four states in the
United States to assess the needs for design of firefighters’ personal protective
equipment. Firefighters’ responses indicate three major issues to be considered for
improved mobility, comfort and safety: 1) consideration of human factors, 2) sizing
and fit, and 3) integrity of protection in the interface between protective equipment
and turnout ensemble. Ergonomic design issues were identified through firefighters’
responses about their limited mobility of the head and arms while wearing helmet
and self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA), restricted access to coat pockets,
back pain and soreness while wearing SCBA. Sizing and fit issues such as the
excessive length and bulkiness of glove fingers were identified as a major concern
regarding fire gloves resulting in limited mobility and dexterity, negatively effecting
firefighters’ work efficiency and safety. The integrity of protection in the interface
between turnout ensemble, gloves and boots was reported as an important
consideration for firefighter comfort, mobility and protection against heat hazards.
Possible design solutions were also discussed.
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Firefighting is one of the most dangerous occupations that require intensive physical
work in hazardous environment (Coca et al. 2010). US Firefighters are required to wear
turnout ensemble (i.e., protective coat and pants), and other personal protective equip-
ment (PPE) such as helmet, gloves, boots and a self-contained breathing apparatus
(SCBA) certified by NFPA (National Fire Protection Association) 1971 and 1981 stan-
dards (Figure 1). These items of firefighters’ protective system have been designed to
provide protection against multiple hazards such as thermal threats (e.g. exposure to
flame and excessive heat), toxic gas inhalation, and physical injuries (e.g. cuts, colli-
sions, punctures, slips, falls etc.). So far, the focus of most studies on the firefighters’
protective system has been on thermal protection, which combined with advances in
material technology during the past decade, has greatly decreased burn injuries (Boorady
et al. 2013). However, literature reports that the efforts to improve thermal protection
have inevitably increased the weight and bulkiness of the firefighters’ protective sys-
tem, hence, significantly compromising firefighters’ mobility and comfort (Adams &
Keyserling 1993; Boorady et al. 2013). Sobeih et al. (2006) and Dorman (2007) deter-
mined that wearing heavy and bulky turnout clothing caused restricted body2014 Park et al.; licensee Springer. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
icense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium,
rovided the original work is properly cited.
Figure 1 Configuration of firefighters’ PPE.
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Coca et al. (2010) also identified a decrease in range of motion at the neck and ankle
while wearing turnout ensemble. Moreover, SCBA and boots have also been reported
as a cause to impair body balance and musculoskeletal injuries. Carrying a SCBA
(weighing 9-13 kg on average) on their back disturbs firefighters’ body balance during
motion by changing their center of mass, which is a major contributor to fall injuries
(Helneman et al. 1989). Additionally, Park et al. (2010) reported that an increase in
weight of SCBA elevates the risk of fall and slip injuries. Wearing heavy protective
boots, which can weigh up to 4.4 kg, was known to trigger rapid fatigue as evidenced
by approximately nine times greater metabolic rate per unit mass, compared to SCBA
(Taylor et al. 2011). A previous study by Neeves et al. (1989) also concluded that wear-
ing heavier boots causes more physical burden due to less efficient leg movement dur-
ing firefighter’s job-related tasks.
While the aforementioned physiological and biomechanical investigations examine the
impact of firefighters’ protective system on their mobility and work efficiency providing
quantitative evidence, investigation about firefighters’ input and needs for protective systems
is also an important element in improving the design of their protective system. (Huck
1988) and Akbar-Khanzadeh et al. (1995) claimed that increased wearability and proper
usage of the protective clothing system can be achieved only when human factors and user
input are included in the design process. The two studies further stated that lack of an un-
derstanding of user perception and demand can result in improper or no use of the protect-
ive system. Boorady et al. (2013) and Sinden et al. (2013) claimed that firefighters’
perception about the performance of their turnout clothing should be considered to im-
prove the design of their protective system. The two studies suggested that designers should
take into account the wearers’ gender specific issues (e.g., body shape and size) and human
factors in their job-related tasks and also upheld that female firefighters are more vulnerable
to ill-fitting protective clothing.
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clothing, there is no study that investigated their equipment such as helmet, gloves,
boots, and SCBA. Considering that the equipment is a critical component of fire-
fighters’ protection for their extremities and their head, as well as an essential interface
between their body and their job environment, it is imperative to understand user ex-
periences and needs for further design improvements. Moreover, a recent survey of
951 firefighters conducted by National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health re-
ported firefighters’ perceived impact of protective equipment on their work efficiency
and comfort (Hsiao et al. 2014). Based on the research gap and the actual need for im-
provement, this study assessed firefighters’ perception of their needs for protective
equipment (gloves, boots, SCBA and helmet) through a survey and focus group inter-
view (FGI). FGI has been used in the area of social science because it provides an in-
depth understanding of research questions by acquiring substantial data from partici-
pants (Esterberg 2002). FGI allows participants to speak in depth about the given
topics, while they could articulate their perception and ideas independently (Boorady
et al. 2013).Methods
Semi-structured FGIs were performed at fire stations in four different geographical locations
in the Unites States. A total of six fire stations participated in this study. The settings of the
geographical locations varied from urban to rural and from the Northeastern region to the
Western Pacific region. Approval of the Institutional Review Board (IRB) was obtained
through the participating universities’ IRB offices. Prior to the focus group interviews, a
short survey was administered to firefighters. The survey inquired 1) the participant’s demo-
graphic information (e.g., age and gender), 2) type of commitment to the fire service and
duration of the service, and 3) experience of injuries. The survey also included preliminary
questions about firefighters’ perception of boot and glove performance, considering the sig-
nificant impact of those two items in extremity protection. These questions were developed
by the researchers based on the review of NFPA standards combined with the literature re-
view of firegear studies. The questions concerning the boots inquired the participants’ satis-
faction relative to 12 properties of the boots, using 5 point Likert-type scale (1: very
dissatisfied - 3: neutral-5: very satisfied). The 12 properties included fire/flame protection,
hot splash/steam protection, water-proofness, puncture/impact protection, durability,
chemical protection, thermal comfort (dryness and comfortable temperature), cushioning,
traction quality, structural foot support, stability and flexibility in motion. The questions
related to glove performance inquired about firefighters’ satisfaction with fire/flame protec-
tion, water-proofness, thermal comfort, grip, and dexterity. The entire FGIs were audio-
taped for transcription and data analysis. A total of 23 survey questions were asked as
summarized in Table 1.
The questionnaire for the FGI consisted of six items (Table 2), asking firefighters’ per-
ception about each item of fire gear (boots, gloves, helmet and SCBA) and potential
needs for improvement. The researchers followed up with additional questions when
the participants’ responses required further information or clarification.
A total of 54 firefighters (48 male firefighters and 6 females, age: 34.8 ± 11.1 years), re-
cruited from the four different U.S. locations, participated in the FGI (Table 3). Firefighter
Table 1 Survey questions
Items Questions
Partic ipants’ demographic information Age
Gender
Type of commitment to fire service Commitment type (volunteer vs professional)
Year of fire service
Injury Types of injury
Frequency of injury
Satisfaction level with fire boots 12 key performance properties
Satisfaction level with fire gloves 5 key performance properties
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participants (<3 years), 10 participants (3-6 years), 6 participants (7-9 years), and 10 partici-
pants (more than 10 years).Data analysis and results
Descriptive statistics of participants’ satisfaction with their fire gear and frequency of
injuries were calculated to identify the potential area of improvement in performance
of the fire gear. Firefighters’ comments from the FGI were coded using the interpretive
thematic analysis method, which allowed grouping of the responses into overarching
themes with related issues.Survey
Fire gloves
The mean value of firefighters’ responses about the performance of fire gloves revealed
low satisfaction with water-proofness (mean: 1.9 ± 1.1), grip (mean: 2.5 ± 0.9), dexterity
(mean: 1.8 ± 0.9) and thermal comfort (mean: 2.9 ± 0.7). However, firefighters’ satisfac-
tion with fire/flame protection was relatively higher (mean: 3.6 ± 1.03) (Figure 2).
Turnout boots
Firefighters’ responses about satisfaction with cushioning (mean: 2.8 ± 1.2), structural
foot support (mean: 2.5 ± 1.3) and flexibility in motion (mean: 3.0 ± 1.2) indicated low
mean values (≤3: neutral), while the other nine properties regarding the levels of pro-
tection, durability and thermal comfort showed relatively higher satisfaction scoresTable 2 Questions for focus group interviews
Item Question
Experience Explain your experience wearing [the name of each item of protective equipment].
Impact What do you think about the impact of wearing [the name of each item of protective
equipment] on your protection, work efficiency, mobility, comfort and safety?
Satisfaction How satisfied are you with the size and fit of your [the name of each item of
protective equipment]? If you are not satisfied, explain why in detail.
Interface What do you feel about the interface between [the name of each item of protective
equipment] and the turnout ensemble (or other items close to/connected with the
item of interest)?
Size selection How do you find the right size?
Suggestion Do you have any constructive feedback for improvement of the design?
Table 3 Focus group interview participants’ information
Site Professional/Volunteer Geographical region Total # of participants
1 2/7 Northeast 9
2 10/0 West 10
3 10/0 West 10
4 11/0 Pacific 11
5 6/0 Pacific 6
6 0/8 Northeast 8
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4.4 ± 0.7) and fire/flame protection (mean: 4.2 ± 0.7).
Reported injuries
Many firefighters indicated wearing ill-fitting boots especially bulky rubber boots
caused blisters (n = 21) on the calves, around the boot collar and plantar foot (Table 4).
Muscle pains (n = 20) in the back, shoulders, back of the neck and knee were also re-
ported as frequent injuries. This may be related to the fact that firefighters carry heavy
SCBA or tools while working in bulky turnout ensemble and equipment that may re-
strict or alter their normal body movement. More than ten firefighters reported they
experienced stumbles, slips, falls, and ankle sprains as they worked on unfavorable fire
grounds or confined spaces (Table 4).
FGI
Fire gloves
Firefighters reported poor dexterity as the biggest concern with gloves, and it was due
to oversized glove design with multi-layered bulky structure. They reported that the
poor dexterity and limited grip hindered them from working with tools. For example, a
female firefighter accounted as such: “Dexterity is the big issue, especially if they’re
smaller hands. Like for me, my hands are really small so it’s hard to find gloves that fit
really good (Site #2).” Male firefighters also indicated the dexterity issue associated with
gloves: “The fit, the way they form the fingers they are just too fat, there’s too much ma-
terial where is the ability of protection and the ability to grip right, there’s just a lot of
extra bulk on the fingertips (Site #1).” Another male firefighter described his experience
with gloves in a specific firefighting task: “We have to tie a knot. If you’re working with
extra this much on the end of each finger, trying to dexterously feed up a rope through aFigure 2 Mean values of firefighters’ satisfaction with 5 properties of fire gloves.
Figure 3 Mean values of firefighters’ satisfaction with 12 properties of fire boots.
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made gloves hard to crap and pick small devices. Very often, firefighters cannot even oper-
ate a phone to communicate each other due to thickness and stiffness materials of gloves.
Challenging tasks with gloved hands include a majority of essential movements requiring
hand motions such as using a walkie-talkie, carrying, holding and using tools or hoses etc.
In particular, holding a hose (approximately 45 kg of pressure at the tip) with gloved hands
is very challenging due to poor grip in the palm and fingers. A male firefighter elucidated
the situation as such: “There’s almost no grip on my palm right now. Even though it’s resting
on my palm, all the grip is in the fingers. I can’t grip the hose with my gloves. I grip it with
my body and my arm. If I try to hold it just with my glove, it will slide (Site #6).”
The challenge resulted from oversized gloves seemed more obvious to small-handed
firefighters, especially females, prompting them to use better-fitting work gloves (lack-
ing fire and flame protection) for non-fire related duties. Firefighters also reported that
donning the wet gloves once they had been taken off was difficult because the gloved
fingers tended to turn inside out when their hands were wet, thus making it hard toTable 4 Reported injuries
Number of incidences
Injuries 1-5 times 6-10 times Over 10 times Sub-total
Blisters 13 4 4 21
Muscle pain 9 11 20
Stumbles 8 1 9 18
Slips 8 7 15
Falls 10 3 13
Ankle sprains 10 10
Bruises 3 3




Electrically conducted 1 1
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despite thermal discomfort and loss of grip. Such firefighters’ behavior in the field could
cause increased risk of burn injury from quicker heat transfer in the wet gloves compared
to dry gloves, as described in the following account: “My hands sweat from doing stuff
with water and then I pull the glove off and the whole lining comes off with my hand. And
I can’t get it back in”, “If you were holding a hose and you get a lot of splash back on your
gloves, you gloves can get wet and be very hot right away (Site #6).” Another account also
illustrated the firefighting risk factor associated with wet gloves: “Due to the poor dexterity,
firefighters often feel temptation to take gloves off. For example, when you need to use axes
and your gloves get wet, think about it…. Using an ax and wearing slippery gloves is not a
good match (Site #6).” Additionally, a wide range of glove sizes offered by manufacturers
were also reported as a confusing factor in finding the right size, as a firefighter asserted
like: “You get a box of gloves and you just try them on until you find one (Site #6).”
A few female firefighters indicated that working with heavy tools while wearing over-
sized gloves imposes more physical challenges to them. “Holding it (the chainsaw) up is
such a pain in the butt because your fingers are so thick in the gloves. Starting that
chainsaw is very hard for me. I have to literally sit on the chainsaw and pull like this to
get it started (Site #6).”
Turnout boots
Firefighters reported that wearing turnout boots changes their walking pattern and the
extent of the change is greater for rubber boots than leather boots. Firefighters de-
scribed their gait, while wearing turnout boots like: “You have to have extra kick in your
boot.” “You can’t really run (Site #6).” In particular, firefighters reported various reasons
for discomfort when wearing rubber boots, including poor fit, low resistance against
abrasion (Figure 4), heaviness, bulkiness, stiffness and difficulty in finding the right size.
Furthermore, firefighters reported that poor fit is a major reason for changes in their
walking patterns and this negatively impacts on their safety on the fire ground. They also
indicated that they experienced frequent fall-offs of the rubber boots due to the poor fit,
while ascending or descending during ladder operations, stair climbing, and getting on/off
the fire engine. Firefighters additionally accounted their frequent experiences of blisters
due to the increased rubbing between their feet and boots resulting from the poor fit.
Moreover, they reported that the stiffness of rubber often caused chaffing injuries to their
calves, as a female firefighter described as following: “I had two pairs of thick socks and I
always had blisters in the rubber ones (Site #1).” Additionally, firefighters reported that
wearing rubber boots during winter leaves their feet vulnerable to cold injuries and likely
causes loss of traction on the slippery fire ground: “They (rubber) didn’t keep your feet
warm, I remember being at a fire in the winter –my feet were frozen (Site #1).” “When it’s
really cold, the rubber boot freezes up so you don’t have good traction (Site # 2).”
Firefighters showed a strong preference for leather boots due to the following rea-
sons: a snugger fit, lighter weight, better flexibility, ankle support, tactile sensation on
the ground, more comfortable foot motion and easier size choice than rubber boots. “I
find it’s better flexibility when your foot is bent in the leather boots, you couldn’t get that
flexing. Where you are planting your foot of pushing off, the more pliable the material
the better it’s going to be. (Site #1),” “When I got my leather boots I felt like I didn’t have
to be as careful as I moved my leg because my boots weren’t going to fly off anymore
Figure 4 Worn out toe cap due to frequent friction on the ground while crawling.
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in comparison with rubber boots: “I’ve used rubber boots for years, and what I find with
the leather ones is you have better tactile sensation when you’re climbing a ladder you
can feel the ladder better (Site #3).”
SCBA
Firefighters predominantly indicated their experiences of discomfort wearing SCBA, be-
cause of restricted movement of the head and the arm, soreness on the shoulder, and back
pain. Specifically, they often experienced restricted motion of the head, especially while
looking up and around because the back brim of their helmet hits the top portion of the
air pack (Figure 5). They indicated that wearing SCBA had a greater impact on firefighters
whose height is relatively short, because they carry the same air pack but have a shorter
torso than their taller colleagues; Shorter firefighters indicated that they could not place
the SCBA further down on the back, as did their taller colleagues to prevent the back
brim of the helmet from hitting the top portion of the SCBA for improved neck mobility.
The following accounts explained how their physical profile, especially the torso size,
affects neck mobility and visibility of firefighters in the field, in relation to SCBA: “You
know a lot of time it restricts your ability to look up. So, just depending on how tall you
are and where your air pack comes to, on your back. Looking up either when you’re
walking or crawling can be an issue (Site #2).”, “I find a lot of restriction in the
shoulders- overhead work especially with the SCBA (Site #1).” In addition, some fire-
fighters pointed out that the stiff and oversized neckline of the turnout coat is an add-
itional reason for their limited neck mobility. Firefighters mentioned that wearing
SCBA restricts their arm movement considerably: “You can’t reach up – your jacket
sort of moves with you but if you’ve got the SCBA buckled around you (Site #1).” “Some-
times the straps do limit your mobility and your access to different things like when you
have to reach over head (Site #6).” Another common response was a hindrance in
accessing the pockets because the SCBA straps tend to block access to pockets which
likely impedes firefighters from reaching tools in the pockets when they need to use
them: “I don’t think a lot of people put the stuff in the coat pockets because it gets tan-
gled up with your SCBA pack. Most people just use their leg pockets (Site #3).”
Figure 5 Limited mobility due to physical conflicts between the helmet and air pack.
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due to the heavy SCBA on their back, as illustrated in the account: “If you fall on your
back there’s potential to have significant injury. If you were to fall, slips on the ice and
you fall flat on your back, you’re probably going to hurt yourself (Site #2).”
Helmet, face mask and hood
Firefighters reported discomfort from ill-fitting face masks when they were worn with
the helmet as such: “When I have my mask on, I can’t push my helmet down where its
comfortable so I feel like it’s sitting up higher on my head and I have to crank my chin
strap down to keep it from falling off and it just doesn’t marry up well on my face, and
it’s probably because my face is smaller (Site #2).” Some firefighters also reported the
itchiness of the hood, especially when it is wet.
Interface between equipment and turnout ensemble
Firefighters reported the interface between equipment and turnout ensemble as an area
of improvement for enhanced protection and mobility. Although each individual item
of PPE may be well designed to meet NFPA standards, combining multiple pieces of
equipment together creates a bulky turnout ensemble. Firefighters also need to wear
their turnout ensemble on top of daily clothing, and it appears to add additional bulki-
ness and inconvenience to the clothing interface, especially where gloves and boots are
connected with the turnout ensemble. This situation causes mobility restrictions, dis-
comfort, poor-fitting and body exposure to heat hazards during motion, as the follow-
ing account states: “They’re designed individually and individually they are great, but
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somebody could have some continuity of thought across each layer, which would help
bulking up in the kind of bulky areas (Site #2).”
Evidently, firefighters are concerned about the exposure of their lower limbs to heat
hazards while they are crawling, as they frequently experience their pants riding up
above the boots, exposing their calves to heat hazard: “When we’re crawling that boot
design is cut a little bit lower so when we’d crawl, our pants would ride up, so then they
got exposed areas and you know there’s nothing to keep that from happening (Site #2).”
“When I would be doing a search my pants would ride up over my boots and expose
skin and then when I would stand up to go from a crawling to a standing position my
pants would hang up on the tops of my boots (Site #3).” Excessive bulkiness in the inter-
face between the sleeve and gloves was also reported as an area in need of improve-
ment: “They’re really thick cuffs so nobody sticks them underneath because then you’ve
got more mobility issues of another layer of material (Site #2).” Major issues that were
discussed at the FGI were summarized in Table 5.Discussion and conclusions
Input from firefighters in this study, related to their PPE, identified several areas of im-
provement. The three major issues that firefighters’ response indicated are a) consider-
ation of human factors, b) sizing and fit, and c) integrity of protection in the interface
for improved mobility, protection and comfort.Table 5 Summary of major considerations for improved design
Items Issues to consider improvement of design
Fire gloves Needs to improve dexterity
Oversized glove design
Lack of grips
Confusing sizing system and inconsistency in size among
manufacturers
Potential heat hazards when gloves get wet
Turnout boots Change in walking pattern in turnout boots
Frequent fall-offs due to poor fit
Coldness and lack of traction of rubber boots during winter
Strong preference for leather boots (snug fit, better tactile sensation
& lightweight)
SCBA Restricted movement of the head and arms
Greater negative on shorter firefighters
muscle soreness and pain in the back and shoulder
Hindrance in accessing pockets of turnout coat
Risk of serious injury when falling
Helmet, face mask and hood Poor fit
Itching face mask when wet
Interface between equipment and
turnout ensemble
Excessive bulkiness where the boots and gloves are connected with
turnout ensemble
Exposure of calf to heat hazard resulting from the pants riding up
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limited mobility of the head and arms while wearing helmet and SCBA, restricted ac-
cess to coat pockets, back pain and soreness while wearing SCBA. A study by Coca
et al. (2010), which measured range of motion of firefighters while wearing a turnout
ensemble, has also reported limited mobility around the neck area. Since this limited
range of motion leads to limited vision, improving the range of motion of the neck,
changing the helmet design, possibly with a smaller back brim or an entire helmet, or
changing the SCBA design, will have potential to improve firefighters’ safety. This will
further enhance their ability to visually inspect and recognize risk factors in the field
where there are a variety of hazards, especially due to damaged building structures.
Firefighters’ input in this study also showed that they experience soreness in the shoulder
and back, which is related to wearing SCBA. Previous studies found that wearing SCBA is
positively related to loss of body balance and fall injuries on the fire ground by shifting the
body’s center of gravity and causing gait instability (Park et al. 2010). By wearing the SCBA
(weighing about 30–40 pounds) on the back, the firefighter’s center of gravity shifts upward
and backward from the pelvis (original location of unloaded body). The gravity shift caused
by wearing the heavy SCBA may have greater impacts on mobility to lighter-weight fire-
fighters, since the ratio of body mass to weight of load carriage is a critical factor to fatigue
increase (Marshall 1980). Similarly, the negative impact of wearing SCBA can be greater to
shorter firefighters who may have less body mass as the shift of center of gravity is domi-
nated by the additional weight and the dimensions of the air pack, relative to the body pro-
file; taller firefighters have a relatively longer torso allowing them to lower the SCBA
resulting in improved neck mobility and possibly alleviating the impact of SCBA on the
shifting of the center of mass. Griefahn et al. (2003) demonstrated that lowering the weight
distribution of the air pack on the back could improve firefighters’ mobility and work ex-
perience. They reported that rucksack style SCBA, featuring a lower placement of the air
pack and an even weight distribution throughout the back, resulted in faster task comple-
tion with less fatigue than a conventional cylindrical shaped SCBA. Based on the aforemen-
tioned ergonomic consideration and previous research, an attempt to lower the placement
of the air pack may minimize the shifting of the center of gravity, as well as avert physical
conflicts with the back brim of the helmet, thus improving body balance and the range of
motion around the neck area in firefighters. Research and design efforts to distribute the
weight of the air pack more evenly around the torso are necessary in order to alleviate back
pains and muscle soreness. Park et al. (2013) study affirmed that wearing a backpack can re-
sult in chronic lumbar pain over time. Furthermore, relocating coat pockets should also be
considered in order to enhance firefighter access to their tools while wearing the SCBA.
Sizing and fit issues were identified as a major concern regarding fire gloves and boots,
resulting in limited mobility and dexterity, negatively effecting firefighters’ work efficiency
and safety. Firefighters clearly pointed out that oversized gloves significantly limit grip and
dexterity, resulting in additional physical effort requirements in a variety of tasks. In our
study, a commonly reported issue was the excessive length of glove fingers. These over-
sized gloves are a more serious issue for female firefighters compared to their male col-
leagues. Female firefighters tended to feel that the majority of PPE, including gloves, is de-
signed based on male physique. Female firefighters reported that the loss of grip and
dexterity from wearing oversized gloves is an extra challenge for them, and it added more
stress to their relatively weak physical strength. This leads female firefighters to develop
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to compensate their limited physical strength, resulting in supplementary physical strain
(Sinden et al. 2013). Firefighters also reported that a wide range of inconsistency in glove
sizes by different manufacturers is another challenge when choosing the right size of gloves.
A similar sizing and fit issue was reported regarding rubber boots in this study. Firefighters
mentioned that rubber boots are oversized, leading to frequent fall off of the boots during
ascending and descending movements, and also blisters due to poor fitting and stiff boot
materials. This may also be related to the firefighters’ frequent experience of fall injuries,
ankle sprains, stumbles, slips, and blisters reported in the survey of this study. Sizing and fit-
ting issues were also identified in respect to the face mask and helmet. The aforementioned
sizing and fit issues in firefighters’ PPE suggested needs for revisiting anthropometric data
and re-evaluating the sizing system of PPE.
The integrity of protection in the interface between turnout ensemble and PPE (gloves
and boots) was reported as an important consideration for firefighter wearing comfort and
protection against heat hazards. Reducing bulkiness in the sleeve-gloves interface needs to
be considered for improved comfort and wearability. Firefighters’ concerns about exposing
the calves due to pants’ riding up above the boots while crawling indicated a need for add-
itional research and design effort to maintain the integrity of thermal protection in the inter-
face between the turnout ensemble and extremity protection with consideration of the
interaction between the moving human body and PPE.
This study performed FGI with 54 firefighters (including only six female firefighters) and
was limited to four States in the United States. Therefore, generalizing the findings of this
study for the entire fire service population requires some caution. Nevertheless, the study
presented practical implications and insight, both for the fire-gear industry and apparel de-
sign educators, based on user input. Future studies with a larger sample and firefighters’
performance evaluation in a simulated field environment could provide additional meaning-
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